Supramaximal paired stimuli were applied to the ulnar nerve, and die amplitude of the muscle action potential evoked in the abductor digiti minimi by the second member of the stimulus pair (test response) was compared with diat evoked by the first component (conditioning response). The interval between die two components of the stimulus pair (die pair interval) was increased stepwise from 7 to 100 msec and a curve (recovery curve) was obtained by relating the changes in pair interval to the difference in amplitude of the test and conditioning responses. Alterations of die recovery curve (RQ during partial paralysis by muscle relaxants were investigated in healthy adult patients under die lightest plane of general anaesdiesia. The control curve obtained in 32 subjects before the administration of a muscle relaxant drug was characterized by slight depressions at very short intervals of paired stimuli, followed by a slight potentiation at 20-100 msec. Widi non-depolarizing relaxants, RC altered to die characteristic pattern of potentiation at very short intervals of stimuli, followed by a notable depression at longer intervals. In depolarizing blocks with small doses of suxamethonium, the depression of RC at short intervals in the control was enhanced and die pattern of RC was different from diat of non-depolarizing agents. When desensitization blocks were instipted by die i.v. administration of suxamethonium, the RC patterns were similar to those of competitive agents.
Supramaximal paired stimuli were applied to the ulnar nerve, and die amplitude of the muscle action potential evoked in the abductor digiti minimi by the second member of the stimulus pair (test response) was compared with diat evoked by the first component (conditioning response). The interval between die two components of the stimulus pair (die pair interval) was increased stepwise from 7 to 100 msec and a curve (recovery curve) was obtained by relating the changes in pair interval to the difference in amplitude of the test and conditioning responses. Alterations of die recovery curve (RQ during partial paralysis by muscle relaxants were investigated in healthy adult patients under die lightest plane of general anaesdiesia. The control curve obtained in 32 subjects before the administration of a muscle relaxant drug was characterized by slight depressions at very short intervals of paired stimuli, followed by a slight potentiation at 20-100 msec. Widi non-depolarizing relaxants, RC altered to die characteristic pattern of potentiation at very short intervals of stimuli, followed by a notable depression at longer intervals. In depolarizing blocks with small doses of suxamethonium, the depression of RC at short intervals in the control was enhanced and die pattern of RC was different from diat of non-depolarizing agents. When desensitization blocks were instipted by die i.v. administration of suxamethonium, the RC patterns were similar to those of competitive agents.
It is known diat depolarizing neuromuscular block is characterized by well-maintained muscle contractions to indirect tetanic stimulation, while nondepolarizing or competitive block is characterized by "fade". Transmission at the neuromuscular junction is influenced by the amount of transmitter released, die sensitivity of die receptor site (endplate) to the mediator and the condition of die electrically excitable membrane adjacent to die endplate (Cookson and Paton, 1969) . When an impulse arrives at die motor nerve terminal and excitation is transmitted to die post-synaptic membrane, die succeeding impulse may be modified gready by the preceding excitation. It is to be expected diat differences in influence of muscle relaxants on this effect depend on whedier the drug is a depolarizing or a competitive blocking compound.
The present study was attempted to study diis in human subjects, by analysis of muscle action potentials. Surugadai Nihon University Hospital, 1-8-13, KandaSunigadai, Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo, Japan.
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METHODS
Healdiy adult patients of both sexes, 20-50 years of age, and scheduled for minor surgical procedures in either die lower limbs or the perineum, were selected for die present study. During the preanaesdietic interview, informed consent was obtained for die administration of muscle relaxants and stimulation of die ulnar nerve with electric current. All die patients were in good heakh. Premedication consisted of pethidine 1 mg/kg bodyweight and atropine 0.5 mg given subcutaneously 1 hr before die induction of anaesdiesia. Anaesthesia was induced by spinal block widi 3-6 mg of cinchocaine. An attempt was made to keep die level of analgesia at as low a segmental level as possible. After setting up for die electromyographic study on the left arm, die patients were anaesdietized widi pentobarbitonc and nitrous oxide in oxygen (4 and 2 litre/min) using a face mask. Ventilation was assisted or controlled by hand diroughout operation and die study to maintain the minute volume, which was monitored widi a Ventilation Meter (British Oxygen Company).
The ulnar nerve was stimulated at die elbow with a stainless steel needle cathode; a wet gauze electrode coiled around the upper arm was used as the anode. The stimulating current was a rectangular pulse with a duration of 0.5 msec at supramaximal intensity through an isolated output stimulator (Sanei ES-104). The electromyogram in the abductor digiti minimi muscle was obtained through a surface bipolar electrode of 5 mm interelectrode distance. The electromyographic activity was amplified through a push-pull amplifier (Sanei Biophysiograph 130 system), displayed on an oscilloscope and photographed with a Polaroid camera. The recording electrode was placed where a biphasic response was obtained as shown in figure 1 . After setting these stimulating and recording electrodes, the forearm was wrapped and immobilized with a plastic cushion (Magic Gypsum); the skin temperature was measured to ensure that it was not less than 32 °C. During the control period and following the administration of 40-50% of the paralysing dose of the muscle relaxant under study, a recovery curve (RC) of the indirectly elicited muscle action potential was obtained. For this study, a pair of rectangular pulses was applied to the ulnar nerve.
The first stimulus of the pair is called the "conditioning stimulus" and the second is called the "test stimulus". The ratio of the amplitude of the muscle response evoked by the test stimulus (M,) to that of the conditioning stimulus (M x ) (as a percentage) was plotted against the interval between these two stimuli ( fig. 2) . The recording at each paired interval was accomplished with one measurement, because the constant ratio was obtained by preliminary measurements repeated in the same paired interval, when each paired stimulus was discharged with a pause of 4 sec or more.
The interval between the two stimuli forming a pair ranged between 7 and 100 msec, and the recordings of the paired responses were made every 1 msec between 7 and 10 msec, and every 20 msec between 10 and 100 msec respectively. In some cases, similar studies were attempted with paired stimuli at intervals of less than '7 msec and more than 200 msec. After obtaining RC, 30 Hz tetanic stimulations were applied to ascertain whether the partial block was non-depolarizing or depolarizing as determined by maintenance of response and "fade".
Measurements were performed after 4-10 min following the non-depolarizing drugs and 2-3 min following depolarizing drug in all cases. The initial doses for each agent are shown in table I. If partial blocks of 40-50% amplitude of controls could not be obtained from the initial doses, one-half of the initial dose or an identical dose was administered.
In 10 cases, the recovery curves were obtained using both suxamethonium (Sm) and gallamine in the same individual. In this group of patients the RC were obtained following Sm, and the RC following gallamine was obtained at least 30 min after the initial administration of Sm.
A study of phase II blocks following Sm was made in four cases after obtaining the RC of depolarizing blocks with initial small doses. In these cases, intermittent administration of suxamethonium 50 mg was repeated until a phase II block was established, and the RC were obtained following each dose at approximately the 50% recovery state. The phase II blocks following Sm were verified by the fade of the response to 30 Hz stimulation and by the presence of post-tetanic potentiation. Post-tetanic potentiation was identified as more than twice the response as compared with that of the pre-tetanic response (Churchill-Davidson and Katz, 1966; Crul et al., 1966; de Jong and Freund, 1967) . The phase II block was further confirmed by the demonstration of an improvement of the muscle responses following the administration of edrophonium 20 mg. 
RESULTS
Control.
The mean ratio of action potential response (MJ to test stimuli against that (M,) of conditioning stimuli at various time intervals for paired stimuli in 32 subjects are presented in table II and figure 3. At intervals shorter than 10 msec there was a period of slight depression of the test responses. The depression was mnviiTml with the shortest intervals of 7 msec, and the ratio seen at this interval was 93.3 ±1.0% of the conditioning response. At 10 msec after the conditioning stimulus, the response (M,) to test stimuli was almost equal with that (MJ of conditioning stimuli, show- The first column shows the ratios before administration of muscle relaxant as the control in 32 patients; the second and third columns show the ratios after the initial dose of gallamine and suxamethonium in each group of 15 patients. ing a ratio of 99.8±0.7%. There was a period of slight potentiation at 20-100 msec with the paired intervals. The time course of the delayed potentiation was very slow. Maximum potentiation was 113.0 ±1.9% at 60 msec after conditioning stimuli.
Non-depolarizing {competitive) agents.
All non-depolarizing agents induced similar changes in RC (table II and . Maximum depression was noted at 40-60 msec and recovery took place at 2,000-4,000 msec. When the amplitude of the muscle action potential (M 2 ) to the conditioning stimuli was 44.8 ±3.5% of the control after gallamine, the maximum muscle action potential to test stimuli was found to be after a 7-msec interval with the rate of 109.9 ±1.7% of the conditioning response, and the minimum action potential was found to be after a 100-msec interval with the rate of 56.8 ±4.2% (table H, fig. 4 ). Similar findings were obtained in patients receiving diallyl-nor-toxiferine and pancuronium.
Depolarizing agent (suxamethonium, Sm).
The time course of RC during depolarizing blocks was similar to that in the control non-paralysed period. Following suxamethonium 0.1 mg/kg, the amplitude of the muscle action potential to a single stimulus was depressed to 42.8 ±2.7% of the control. During this stage a marked depression of the test response (M,) was noted (table II, fig. 6 ). The depression was most evident at very short intervals (the test response was about 60% at 7 msec after the conditioning stimulus, and then it returned to the control level at 20-40 msec).
Comparison of suxamethonium and gallamine.
A comparison of Sm and gallamine was made in 10 subjects. Both agents were administered to the same individuals by the method described previously. The studies were performed when muscle action potentials were depressed to 42.0 ±3.2% by Sm and 43.3 ±4.3% following gallamine (table  HI) the test response (Ma) was enhanced, while that following gallamine showed an immediate potentiation noted at an interval of 7-10 msec, followed by a delayed depression at 20 msec and longer ( fig. 7) . 
Phase II (desensitizatiori) block.
In four cases, the so-called phase II block was obtained following a total dose of 310-420 mg (5.7-8.6 mg/kg of body weight) of suxamethonium. The values of M^/A*! expressed as a percentage ±SEM are shown in table IV, and the derived recovery curves are shown in figure 8. This figure illustrates the RC obtained at approximately 50% neuromuscular block following a small dose of Sm which produced a phase I block, after total doses of 100, 200 and 300 mg of Sm, and finally after subsequent doses had established a phase II block. initial doses of Sm at intervals less than 20 msec recovered gradually when incremental doses of Sm were administered. In the same time, the potentiated test responses at intervals of more than 40 msec in phase I blocks decreased gradually. When phase II blocks were verified by the presence of tetanic fade and post-tetanic potentiation, the test responses at shorter intervals than 10 msec were slightly greater than the control responses, and the following marked depressions were observed following longer intervals. (This pattern was similar to that seen with non-depolarizing agents.) The maximum potentiation of test responses was 112.0 ±3.9% of the conditioning response at an interval of 7 msec, and mayi'mum depression was 59.3 ±9.2% at an interval of 100 msec.
DISCUSSION
The present study has demonstrated that neuromuscular blocking agents induce two types of alterations in the recovery curves of muscle action potentials induced by indirect stimulation. The recovery curve following non-depolarizing agents was characterized by a potentiation at very short intervals of less than 10 msec and a succeeding prolonged depression which recovered in 2,000-4,000 msec (competitive pattern). The recovery curve following depolarizing agents was characterized by an immediate depression and a succeeding gradual recovery (depolarizing pattern).
The state of partial curariform block is considered to be one in which non-contracting muscle fibres have a reduction in available receptors, causing a decreased endplate potential resulting in the failure to generate muscle membrane action potentials, while in contracting fibres the reduction of receptors is not as pronounced and the size of the endplate potential is sufficient to trigger muscle membrane action potentials (Paton and Waud, 1967) . Thus, in the state of partial curariform block the threshold fibres reflect precisely the amount of released transmitter; an increase of released transmitter increases the amount of contracting fibres while a reduction results in a decrease. Thus the size of the summated muscle action potential in a partially curarized state is related to the average endplate potential of the individual muscle fibres comprising the whole muscle.
Utilizing curarized or magnesium-treated rat diaphragm-phrenic nerve preparations, Hubbard and Schmidt (1963) and Hubbard (1963) demonstrated identical changes in the size of endplate potentials: an immediate (primary) potentiation followed by depression. They attributed the immediate potentiation to an increased output by a "mobilization process" (Ecdes, 1957) and the delayed depression to the depletion of transmitter. Our present study indicates that the time course of this "mobilization" of the transmitter in the motor nerve terminal in man is very similar to that in rats.
In contrast, depolarizing agents induce neuromuscular block by reducing the excitability of the muscle membrane close to the endplates (Burns and Paton, 1951) . This reduced excitability of muscle membranes is called "accommodation" of electrically excitable membranes (Waud, 1968) , and is considered to be a result of inactivation of the sodium transport mechanism by sustained depolarization of muscle membranes (Hodgkin and Huxley, 1952) . It can be surmised from our results that the increased accommodation by application of Sm was augmented immediately following the conditioning responses (M,). Epstein, Jackson and Wyte (1969) and Epstein and Jackson (1973) have studied the refractory period of the neuromuscular junction, and they suggested that the refractory period is decreased by non-depolarizing agents, and increased by depolarizing agents. It is considered that these two phenomena, the characteristic RC and the refractory period, occur by the same mechanism in muscle membranes close to endplates.
The results obtained during the phase II (desensitization) block of this investigation revealed that the pattern of RC is similar to the pattern in competitive block. When depolarizing agents act continuously or repeatedly on endplates, it is assumed that the sensitivity to acetylcholine (Ach) of the endplate decreases (Zaimis, 1953; Jenden, Kamijo and Taylor, 1954) . It is considered that this decreased sensitivity of the endplate is similar to what occurs following occlusion of Ach receptors by competitive agents. It is likely that the fluctuation of RC during phase II block contributes to an immediate potentiation and is followed by a depression of transmitter release from nerve terminals after the conditioning stimulus, as described for competitive agents. However, it is difficult to determine whether the fluctuation of RC is revealed by the desensitization of the endplate to Ach only or by an additional change of the transmitter releasing mechanism.
In 1960, Churchill-Davidson, Christie and Wise reported that, with electromyography, a first trace of non-depolarizing blocks can sometimes be recognized even after a single small dose of depolarizing drug. This phenomenon was confirmed by Crul and colleagues (1966) and de Jong and Freund (1967) , and it has been assumed by many investigators that a phase II or desensitization block does not progress from a phase I or depolarization block, but is a different type of block occurring independently (Gissen et al., 1966; Galindo, 1971) . Recently, Galindo (1971) 
ESTUDIO ELECTROMICX5RAFICO DE RELAJANTOS MUSCULARES EN EL HOMBRE
SUMARIO
Se aplicaron estimulos pareados supramaximos al nervio cubital, y se compar6 la amplitud del potential de la acci6n muscular que evoc6 el segundo miembro del par del estimulo (respuesta a la prueba) en los minimos digitales del abductor con las que evoa5 el primer componente (respuesta de acondicionamiento). Se aument6 progreslvamente el interyalo entre los dos componentes del par del estimulo (el intervalo del par) de 7 a 100 msec y se obtuvo una curva (curva de recuperaci6n) refiriendo los cambios del intervalo del par a la diferencia en amplitud de las respuestas de la prueba y del acondicionamiento. Se investigaron las alterationes de la curva de recuperaci6n (RQ durante paralisis partial por relajantes musculares en pacientes adulros sanos bajo el mis ligero piano de anestesia general. La curva de control obtenida en 32 pacientes antes de la administration de una droga relajante muscular se caracteriz6 por ligeras depresiones en intervalos muy cortos de estimulos pareados, seguidos por una ligera potenriaci6n a 20-100 msec. Con relajantes no despolarizantes, se altero el RC para el modelo caracteristico de potenaaci6n en intervalos muy cortos de estimulos, seguido por una notable depresi6n en intervalos mayores. En bloques despolarizantes con pequenas dosis de suxametonium se mejor6 la depresi6n de RC en cortos intervalos en el control y el modelo de RC fue diferente del dc los agentes no despolarizantes.
